Benefits of joining the Centre for Sex and Gender in Health and Medicine

The Centre for Sex and Gender Equity in Health and Medicine will be Australia’s national hub for imbedding and advancing sex and gender considerations across health and medical research, policy and practice, with a view to improving health outcomes and health equity for all Australians.

We invite participation in the Centre, from individuals and organisations, as a network member.

Benefits of joining the Centre as a network member include:

- Opportunities to engage with other network members who are committed to the vision of the Centre, including access to and engagement with Australia’s largest network of experts in sex and gender health and medicine.

- Opportunities to contribute to the governance and management of the Centre, through appointment to its committees.

- Opportunities for collaboration, including invitations to join specific projects and grant applications to advance sex and gender equity in Australia, as well opportunities to involve network members in your projects and initiatives.

- Access to the Centre’s international partnerships and collaborations and the opportunities afforded by these links.
Benefits of joining the Centre for Sex and Gender in Health and Medicine

- Seed funding to advance sex and gender equity in health and medicine, including but not limited to:
  - sex and gender research.
  - capacity building.
  - policy and practice development.
  - communications and advocacy.

- Opportunities to contribute to capacity building activities (as a participant or contributor), including but not limited to:
  - Education and training for researchers, healthcare providers and policymakers.
  - Resources including guidelines, toolkits and frameworks for consumers and communities.

- Communications support, including promotion of relevant work through the Centre’s extensive network including Centre social media, newsletters and traditional media.

- External research grant application support.

- Invitations to dedicated sex and gender in health and medicine events and advocacy activities.

- Invitation to attend and opportunities to participate in a bi-annual meeting of network members.